
WAIS WORDS Issue:  September 2010

Newsletter from the Wairarapa Green Dollar Exchange Inc

Money is like manure.  You have to spread it around or it smells.  ~J. Paul Getty 

Markets 2010
Please mark your calenders!

Sat 25 Sep - Senior Citizens' Hall, Ctn

Sat 2  Oct – to be advised

Sat 27 Nov - St John's Hall, Greytown

Sat 18 Dec - St James Church Hall, Mtn. 

Stallholder enquires to Keith Sawyer

06 377 0717 or  letstrade@wise.net.nz

Other Trading Opportunities

Community Homegrowers Market
Sats 9 – noon   Baptist Hall, Carterton

$5 per stall  Ph 06 379 8675

For Free Stuff join Masterton Freecycle.

On facebook beside our WAIS page is a
For Sale, For Free or Wanted in the Wairarapa

RIP - Glenyss Kurtz

Our Treasurer for over a decade,

Glenyss Kurtz, died last month. She

has been a great advocate, committee

member and trader over the years and

really enjoyed helping people. 

About a dozen members turned out to

pay their respects and helped form a

guard of honour at her funeral.

SUBS OVERDUE
A quick look at database shows that only

about half of us have paid our annual

subscriptions which were due six months

ago!

Your subscription due date should show

“1 April 2011” on your account details

page on CES. If it doesn't then we have no

record of receiving your 2010/11 annual

fee. Contact us if you require clarification.

Still only $20 per year! The late penalty has

been delayed until next month. To pay

online our bank account number is 030687

0321184 00 or else cash/cheque to our

office or a committee member.

The good news is that next year (2011/12)

you can pay your sub with your own

WAI$!

Shared Garden?
Land, approx quarter acre

paddock in town.

"Blank canvas" for green dollar

negotiation.

Just long grass at the moment.

Would need fencing for grazing,

TLC & work for cultivation.

Sustainable project for Green

Dollar members/group?

Ring Gaylene with your great

ideas.  Ph 377 4865 or 021 667 887

or 027 449 4596 

WAIS Paragraphs Wanted

Catie-Lou is looking to compile "one

paragraph positive  experiences"  on

Wairarapa  Green  Dollars.  You've

probably  got  lots  of  them,  but  if

everyone  could  write  one  good

example of how they have benefited

from  a  trade  in  our  system  that

would be great. These will be used

in written articles on the website & a

few  for  our  members'  handbook.

The written work will be just using

first  names.  Email  Catie-Lou  at

lets.lenzviewz@live.com by  Mon

27th September.

IT'S SPRING!
The  recent  weather  has  been  a

clear  indication  that  we  are

starting  a  new  season.  and  with

every new season new goods and

services are in demand. So it's time

for  members  to  update  their

directory listings.

Please  login  here  to  update  your

offerings and wants on CES;

www.community-exchange.org/

www.wais.org.nz
Our  website  has  had  minor

revamp/update please check it out

sometime. Contact  Hayden if you

have other ideas/suggestions.

Membership Support

Thanks to Catie-Lou for acting as our

co-ordinator  while  Keith  was  away

overseas. She has done such a fine job

that the Committee has (re)employed

her for another 4 months in the new

role of membership support.

Editor Wanted

The  committee  is  still  keen  to  engage  a

capable and resourceful person to compile,

compose  and  create  an  interesting,

readable  and  regular  newsletter.

Attending monthly committee meetings is

desirable and remuneration is  negotiable.

Please contact Keith  letstrade@wise.net.nz

- 06 3770717.



LETS grow WAIS people…..and we did!!!
WELCOME IN 21 MEMBERS   July/August/September

For Chris, Stefan, Janine & Samual it’s welcome back!

Aileen Haeata-Kuku  0032

Masterton    ph 021 111 0809

Offers:  House-keeping, Fitness Lifestyle Consultant,

Before/after school childminding, Childcare.

Wants: run-about car.

David Christopher & Christine Loveday  0033

ph 372 5709    027 737 8953    027 348 3350

Offers: Graphic art, Catering, music tuition, Sound

recording, Musical entertainment, Hair tint/colour, Cakes

for occasions, Video editing/filming, Mobile chefs, Old

Fashioned Billington plum jam.

Chris Trotman 1146

Masterton    ph 370 3130

Offers: Trailer hire, Basic clerical work.

Ross Nixon 0034

Masterton    ph 377 5970    021 123 9018

Offers: Musician, Basic dog training dog exercise.

Stefan Brown  1234

Kaituna RD 8    ph  378 6918   027 226 6019

Offers: Live entertainment, guitar tuition,  jingle

workshops, Mr Go-Jingles, sole entertainment, rocks &

fossils, free-range eggs.

Christine & Wiremu King/Bartlett  0035

Masterton    ph 370 1415

Offers: Fencing, handyman, security work, Building, aura

art, healing, counselling, tarot.

Shane Haskell  0036

Carterton    ph 379 8917

Offers: window washing, Liquors made to order

Wants: will be varied, transport.

Catherine Heath  0037

Masterton    ph 3774348   027 230 2237

Offers: portrait photography, freelance, photo restoration.

Wants: massage.

Sonia Stiles & Tony Young  0038

Masterton    ph 378 6243    021 210 3468

Offers:  card making, childcare (qualified early learning),

posting letters/parcels.

Wants: lawn-mowing, fruit/vege/produce.

Janine Ogg & Samual Ludden  1488

Masterton    ph 377 488

Offers: Small business management consultancy,

Pottery.

Wants: book-keeping & varied needs.

John Moser   0039

Masterton    ph 370 3892

Offers: home handyman services.

Wants:  massage & other things yet to be determined.

Tess Mclean   0040

Greytown    ph 304 8098

Offers: stained glasswork, sculpture, caregiving.

Sandra Sarandon  0041

Palliser Bay    ph (06) 307 7755

Offers:  Cooking a meal (your place), Palliser Bay B&B 20%

G$ on tarriff.

Sue Campbell   0042

Masterton    ph 021 124 7540

Offers:  Sewing; making & mending, babysitting, appetisers

& birthday cakes.

Wants:  Dog walker, gardener.

Emma & Danny Tyacke  0043

Masterton    ph 377 0294    027 231 2631

Offers: Electrician, clothing help for families of 5 + children.

Wants: A complete copper.

Rene Clough  0044

Masterton    ph 370 2670    0210 222 4148

Offers:  Computer repairs, upgrades, replacements and

consultation also Free Range Eggs.



UNITED VIDEO    WAIS 1428     phone 378 2441

Step inside the doors of United Video and be transported where-ever your entertainment

mood takes you.  Unwind after a busy day and tickle your  sense of humour, get absorbed in

an adventure or  take a flight of fantasy.  Maybe you're in the market for music, want to delve

into drama or take a  stroll through history. The choice is yours as Phil & Dianne have it all

covered in their large selection of DVDs & playstation hire & games. At just $4 on new release

DVDS & $1 on all other DVDs, it makes for an inexpensive home entertainment night. Of

course Green Dollar members can save even more with a generous 50% of the cost payable in

G$ or WAIS vouchers. For the family movie night, you can always pick up some nibbles &

drinks to add to the atmosphere. What can beat popcorn with a good movie?

JUST CABINS & HOMESTAY

In addition to entertainment wants, Phil & Dianne may be of help to your accommodation

needs. They offer their room hire at just $60pw for standard cabin or $70pw for large, with

20% green dollars accepted. The cabins are warm, clean, fresh, secure & insulated. They come

in neutral colours with curtains & carpet, making it the perfect solution for an extra bedroom,

office  space or  work/hobby room. Cabins  connect  to  your house  electrical  supply with a

standard 3 point plug - so no electrician is needed.

Also offered for accommodation is a one bedroom homestay 4kms out of Masterton. Watsons

Cottage is fully  self contained, cosy, modern & clean. A perfect country get-away for visiting

family / friends that want their own space & still be close enough to town. Minimum 2 night

stay required, with 30% of the $115 a night in G$.



A great turn out for our AGM

There was a great turn out for the 2010 Green Dollar Exchange AGM with some of our new members making

it.  Two  new memberships were generated.  Eight  traders' wares were on display giving our new members a

small sample of the many goods available in WAIS.

A lovely spread was enjoyed at the pot-luck tea with good company.

Much debating over the subscription fees resulted in a unanimous decision for subs to go up to $25 a year but

with flexibility to pay in either G$ or NZ$ or a combination of both.  This comes into effect at April 1st 2011

when next year's fees are due. 

The mystery auction provided some entertainment as always. Thank you to all who donated items.  The score

of the auction was Samual Ludden's original pottery.  Samual is known internationally for his work and we are

fortunate to have him as a member.  The importance of  presentation was well demonstrated in the bidding

war for the prettily wrapped parcel.  Norma won the parcel with daughter Wendy tickled pink by a  W$25 bag

of marshmellows!

Our largest ever committee is now in place and ready to serve. Norma Jackson, Anneleise Hall, Keith Sawyer,

Catie-Lou Manson, Sue Dyer, Paul Haustein, Gillian Lundie & Aileen Haeata-Kuku. President: Hayden

Mcgrail.  Secretary: Lyn Laver-Jacobson. Treasurer: Lyn Tankersley.  Guardians; Helen Dew, Ruth Clunie and

Jan Machin. Auditor: David Paris.



WAIS Classifieds

Wanted to buy Freezer Wanted Car Wanted Next Newsletter
Chest freezer  in good working

order. Contact Catie-Lou Manson,

WAIS1476 lets.lenzviewz@live.com

or (06) 370 8906.

Emma Tyacke is looking for a

copper ph 377 0294 or 027 231 2631

Jean & Richard Williams want to

buy an old freezer, chest or upright.

They don't mind its appearance as

long as it's working. Would consider

a fridge/freezer if the freezer space

was big enough. Ph 06 378 9948 

Anneleise Hall wants a car so if

anyone knows of any legal $500-

$700 cars please contact her on Ph

06 308 8485.

Send any newsletter items for the

October issue to Hayden before the

end of September.

foresthome@wise.net.nz

or contact our WAIS Office

Ph 06 377 0717.

WAIS Advertisements

Massage

Massages are great for improving

one's physical and emotional

well-being.

Treat yourself or someone special

to a massage.

Gift vouchers are available.

Sue Dyer WAIS1434 (G$ or Kiwi$)

Phone:  A/H 378 8633

or Mob 021 211 9900

Bring your photos back to life.

Create a beautiful slide show of your life, to
show your family and the next generation.

Enjoy treasured memories.

We can work together to create a personalised
“This is your life “DVD.

Bringing old faded photographs back to life.

View your small photos enlarged on TV.

Contact Cathy
Ph 06 3780197 -  027230-2237

www.catherineanne.co.nz

Vetcare
and Veterinarian Services

Vet services – Pets, Re-homing,

Vaccination, Puppy Pre-school

and Cattery Service.

Qualified Surgical and Medical

Services.

Also; Grooming, Hydro-Baths,

Livestock and Farm Calls.

Dr Heidi Ward-McGrath #1417

Phone:  377 7955

Fax:  377 2183

Machine or Hand-knitted

Socks, Gloves, Hats

Baby Jackets, Scarves, Mitts,

Pilchers, Soft Toys

Baking to Order

Light Fruit Cakes, Loaves,

Muffins, Biscuits

Trish Moran

WAIS1166    Ph 3707071

The End of Money
and the

Future of Civilisation

Thomas H Greco Jnr
G$39

Living Economies
WAIS0009 - 06 379 8034

info@le.org.nz

BSI
(Agro Chemicals Company)

Natural Seaweed
or Synthetic Liquid Fertiliser

For Vegetables, Fruits, Flowers, Lawn

and even for your Farm.

Green $ and Kiwi $ (50:50)

for more information call:

Javaid Nasire WAIS1411

Call Free 0800 77 55 11

Fax 06 370 3527

BOKASHI

Refills

G$7.50

Reduce, reuse

and recycle

organic waste

Wairarapa distributor:

HELEN DEW
06 379 8034

Office:  Wairarapa Community Centre,  06 377 0717,  170 Dixon St, PO Box 2100, Kuripuni, Masterton      www.wais.org.nz
Co-ordinator:  Keith Sawyer  06 377 5121,  letstrade@wise.net.nz:  Membership Support:  Catie-Lou Manson 06 370 8906,  lets.lenzviewz@live.com


